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HAYES AND TIHE SOUTIL
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CONFLICTING ACCOUNTS AS TO 1115

PREMENT ATTI2'UDE.

Sectional Fires Rekindled at the North
--A Crusade Against the "Solid
South".. The Campaign of 1880 Be-
gun--Curioulties of Ballot-Box Stuff-.
ing.

[Special to the New York Tribune.]
WASHINGTON, November 13.-It

has been authoritatively stated to-
night, on behalf of the President,
that no change of his Southern
policy is contemplated. So far as
the relations of the tieneral- Gov-
ernment to all the States of the
Union are concernel, the President
remains in precisely the same atti,
tudo as he did when he entered the
White House. The present condi-
Lion of affairs in certain of the
Southern States, whereby it ap-
pears that large numbers of citizens
have been boldly denied the rightto vote, simply calls for an impar-tial enforcement of the laws, and
this duty is not regarded as one to
be administerel in a partisan spirit.
"Had the situation been reversed,"
remarked the President, "I say now,
as I have frequently said before,that the duty would be the same,and would be met with the same
firmness." The fact of the dotermi-
nation on the part of the Adminis-
tration to make a vigorous prose-cution of the violators of the lawduring the late election is not dis-
puted ; but it is claimed that thisis im entire harmony with the policyhoretofore pursued in the South aswell as elsewhere.

(Secial to the Baltimore Sun.]
WASHINGTON, November 13.-It isascertained to. day that the pur.ported interview with the Presidentsent hence last night is a correctreflection of the present views andpolicy of the administration as re-gards the South. The statementthat the President said, in expresslanguage, that he was convincedhis Southern policy was A failureis understood, however, not to havebeen authorized, although his ap-parent determination to reversethat policy might be understood as

an admission to that effoct. In thelanguage of a member of theCabinet, the administration is de-
termined that every violation of theelections laws in every part of theSouth shall be ferreted out and thefull penalty of the law visited uponthe perpetrators, and those that are
sent to the penitentiary may be
sure that no pardon of the President-will intervene to prevent the servingout the full term of sentence.Such a thing as ballot box stuff-ing was never known in the South

so until after the war. Then it andkindred accomplishments were in-troduced by that obliging class ofNorthern gontlemnen wvho wvent thereto take charge of the government ofthe Southern States and to spendthe money of the taxpayer's for
th)em. If ballot box stuffing hasbeen done in South Carolina andother Southern States, as alleged,there can be no justification for it,
and all those engaged in it shoukdbe punished. But wvhy make fish of
one and flesh of another ? In the>re,enminently Republican city of-Philadelphia ballot--box stuffing longsince attainedI to the dignity of afine art, but no complaints were
ever made to the White House in
consequence. A notorious ballot
stuffer of Cincinnati, with several ofhis ,accomplices, was brought tojustice, and they wore all sentenced
to the penitentiary for their mis-deeds. President Hayes pardoned
every, member of this gang, comn--nmenomng with the leader and endingonly two months ago with the last
one. A number of the "pudding"tickets, so..called, alleged to have
been used by the Democrats in South
Carolina, have been sent to this
city. Several gentlemen huave taken
samples of them to the White
House for inspection by the Presi.'
dent. He examined them with
much interest, and wvas anxious to
know the manner of their fraudulent
use. If he had sent for one of the
Cincinnatti ballot-box stuffers whom
he has released, he could be initia.,
ted into all the mysteries of the
bTsies" lwarts"' in the Rhepubli-

can party t 'Ik now that the Presi-
dent has thros himself into their
arms. One of hemi said to--day,after reading the P?esident's viows
agiven latnih,thatue old line

Repulicghgndtseen 'n~ythingemanate from. the White House

since Lincoln's proclamation oman
cipating the slaves, which would
give them so much pleasure. A
number of stalwarts were at the
White House to.-day, includingRepresentative Harry White of
Pennsylvania, Postmaster Snowden
of Philadelpnia, Col. Mosby, Col.
Keogh, chairman of the North
Carolina Republican committee,
Cominissiner Raum, Postmaster-
General Key and others. The
President devoted nearly tho .entire
day to conversation with those
gentlemen, and was warmly con-
gratulated by some of them on his
change of views. Tihe President
took occasion to observe that he
does not consider that there will be
any change in his policy, because
his policy has always boon to upholdthe Constitution and the laws and
enforce the equal rights .of all
citizens. Col. MIosby said to-daythat in his opinion the. .battle of
1880 is already fought and won, and
Grant is the man.
The new crusade which it-has been

determined by the Republican
leaders shall be inaugurated againstthe "Solid South," has now formallybeen entered upon. Of one thingthose leaders are convinced, that
the best way for them to secure a
"Solid North" is to keep up a
"Solid South." This is the plan
upon which the last two campaignsof the Republican party were con-
ducted. Mr. Zachariah Chandler
managed the campaign in 1876.
When Southern Republicans ap-plied to him for funds he refused.
He was frank and open in assigninghis reasons. Said he, "You say
there will be a Solid South if we
don't help you. That is just what
we want. We want a Solid South,and then we will have a YAid
North." Mr. Chandler's son-in-
law, Mr. Hale, managed the cam-
paign of 1878, which has just closed.
He conducted it on the same prin-ciples exactly, but was more diplo-inatic in his language. When the
Southern Republicans came to him
for money he talked sweetly and
said lie would see what could be
done, and nothing was done.

Another Version.
Mr. Hayes is represented as "an-

noyed and disgusted" over the
statement mado of his views,
by the National RepIdiblican,
which statement he prono1unces
"flagrantly erroneous in its most im-
portant particulars, and calculat6d
to mislead the public." The follow -

ing article from the Washington
Star was submitted to the President
and approved by him before publi-
cation :

Two positions of great importancein the politics of the country have,within the past few days, been as,
signed the. President-one, that he
has abandoned in toto his S3uthern.
policy ; the other, that he has, bygiving way in that policy, broughtabout a 'reconciliation' between his
administration and the so-called
'stalwart' wing of the Republican
party, the elements of which have
been, since the inauguration of the
couciliation policy, alienated fromn
him. Both of these statements are
either uitrue, or are given an im-
proper coloriiig.
As to the reported change of

policy regarding the South, there is
nothing in it. The method of deal-
ing with the Southern States, which
the President has seen fit to pursue,
is the same now as it was when in.
augurated. This policy is in no re.
spect whatever an experiment. The
President considered, and still cons.
siders, it a matter of duty to see
that, in administering the laws ..ofthe land. the constitutional rights
of every citizen, in every portion of
the country, equally and alike,
should be fully respected and guard-.
ed. It is pretty .generally conceded
that the South, under'bay~onet rule,
was not enjoying the free govern-
ment vouchsafed it by the Constitu..
tion. To remove that rule was a
duty the Presidentb considered .de-
volving upon him, and it was accord..
ingly removed. He has gone on
with the determination of securing,
as far as lay in his power, that every
citizen shall be protected in the full
and free exercise of all his rights
and privileges. With this deter-
ination has been~e upled .a very
strong desire not to use~the militarybranch of the government, except to
quell insurrection and put down riot.
All violations of the,-law should, he
has always held and still. holds, be
pudished by civil pr'ceeses, if -posa
sible. Therefor'e, whe,n it %
learned, prior to the, 4e6x4t elec-
tions that Ilepubhecan ivoters:in'the
Mo 6 'inotably.in siouth (Jal'6?na,
j2o4sana and -Mab*n *6ttil4
tainly be interfetsa VWb in f,tk: .

ercise of their franchise rights, the
Attorney-General ordered the
United States District Attorpeys for
-those States to see that allt violatorS
of the law in this respect were
promptly arrested and brought to
trial ; and after the elocti6ns, not-
withstanding the advances for coin-
promise from those arrested, the
Attorney -Genoral was last Saturdayinstructed. to prosecute offenders to
the utmost limits or the lIw. Neith-
,or of the instructions could be re-
garded as "a change of policy."
They were but the carrying out of the
President's deteriminatioff to see that
the laws are enforced everywhere.
The statement that thQ Prasident has
recently said that he had tried the
-plan of conciliation and, 'found it a
complete failure is untrue. The
President has never made such a
statement. It is true that he does
not think the South has responded
as it should to his good intentions,
but nevertheless he does not intend
to change, in any manner whatever,
the course of his Ad,uiuistration
upon this account. This dourse, as
has previously been said, is not a
Southern policy. It is not in anytrue sense a man poli6y. It is tbe
enforcement of the laws by civil
processes.
As to the other statement, that

there has been a re6ncilfition, be-
tween the Administratiow and the
dissatisfied leaders of the Republi-
can party, it may be stated that in
order that there might be 'a recon.
ciliation,' as the phrase -is, it would
be nuc:.sary that the President
should come at least partially to the
way of thinking held by, the leaders
of the party with which he is to be
'reconciled.' The President has
never seen any reason why he should
cease to (to his duty because somb
portion of his party was dissatisfied
with his methods. He has alwaysdesired, and still desires, that the
utmost harmony should exist in the
p,trty. If leaders of the party, after
interchanging views with him, see
that they have misunderstood his
course and conduct, and-tbink that
it would be good .that past differ-
ences should be healed, the Presi-
dent is ready t> respond heartily.That such is t'dase isino- doubt,
true, and the party which elected
the President to office is certainly
now, with few exceptions, "ready,"
as Representative White, of Penn-
sylvania. says, "to look to future
results md forget the effete past
with its past differences." If this
is "reconciliation." well and good.
..A Nzw Yonx GIouL.-To the
New York Oommercial Advertiser
is due the palm, as the most brutal
and maglignant newspaper in the
United States. This sheet chuckles
over the accident to Governor
Hampton, and says : "But after all
Hampton was not born to be..killed
from a mule. He is much more
likely to be honne: from the' stageof life in a different style.. Presi-
deot Hay'es, mild-mannered magis-
trate as lie is when not too often
0roFsed in his obligations to the
Constitution of the United States,
may be compelled to hang him as
high as Raman if he doesn't look
sharp. Abler traitors in the same
State wvere menaced with the cord
by Gen. Jackson forty odd years
ago, and we believe it was a subject
of regret with the old General to~
the end of his days that lie failed to
settle Calhoun and his crotchets in
this summary way. It would have
saved inland seas of blood to the
succeeding generation of bis country-
men." The ihan who con.ld write
this, at this time, is lower, and more
devilish, than the.ghouls who stole
the festering remains of A. T. Stews
art.-Newsa and Gourier.

"Dashaway" all '.ppini prepara-
tions and give only Dr. Bull's BabySyr'up to the babies. It is'tho only
remedy ewhich 'conitains no opiatesand'is reliable. - *

AM UNDENJABLE TRU'iK ---T01u de..
serve to suffer and ifyou ledd a mssrable unsatisfactory life is, 'Wie beaui
tiful world, it is -entirelyi your own
fault, and there is only..one excusefor you, your .i.nreasonablb preju.-
dice,and skepticism, which has kill-
ed thousanids.' Pers6nal.kfjow1eie
and cornnion' sen#e reasonirig .will
sooti show*you that.Greeths August,
Fiower wilt cure you of Liver:Gn.
plaint, oi' I@yspepsia. witha all 'its
iniserable effootst Buch as ick~hgea6-ache, palpitation ot-the hethoiiistomach1 habitual costiteneway dig.
siness of the headinervo osa

~6ibtiy a sample bottle.fpr'i0

" VEGETINE,"
Lays a Bostourlhysicin, "has no equal as ablood pullfier. Iieaingi of its many wonderrul
ures aftt'r 11 othor re-.edies iiad failed, I visi-ted the Laboratory, in convinced myself ofits genuine merit.. It li prepared from barks,roots and herbs, each of which Is highly offee-Uve, and they are compounded In suci a man-nor as to produce astonishing rosults."

Vegetine
Is the groat Blood Purifier.

Vegetine
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

Vegetine
Is recommended by physicians and apotheca-

ried.

Vegetine
Has effected some marvellous ou res in cases ofCancer.

egetine
Cures the worst cases of Canker.

Veget ine
meets with wondorful %uccess In Mercurial dis-

eases.

Vegetine
Will eradicate Salt Rliheum from the system.

Vegetine
Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

Vegetine
Cures Constipation and regulates the Bowels.

Vegetine
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

Vegetine
Will cure Dyspopsia.

Vegetine
Restores the entire system to a healty condi-tion.

Vegetine
Removes the cause of Dizziness.

Vegetine
R9lieves FaIntness of the Stomach.

Vegetine
Cwre Pains in the Back.

Vegetine
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.1

Vegetine
Is effectivo in its cure of Female Weakness.

Vegetine
Is thb groat remedy for General Debility.

Vegetine
Is acknowledged by all classes of the people tobe the best and most reliable bloog purillerIn the world.

Preparea by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Nov 1-M

AND inspect the largest and best se-

looted stock of goods in Winnsboro;
which we guarantee to sell at the lowes6

-CASH PRICES-
Our stock comprises a full line of

Domestic Goods,
Dress Goods,

White Goods,
Notions,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
B3oulevard Skirts,

Blankets,
Shawls,

Etc., Eta.

CASSIMERES I CASSIMERES I

From the celebrated OharlottesvilleWoolen Mills.

Salem Jeans, Korsoe, Tweeds, Satinets,*Etc.
A 3atge and varied assortment of Hats

and Cs.

Clothing of all kinds and at all prices.

Best and eheapest steak of Boats and
-Shoes in town.

N. B.-We would cal.. speelal ajttention
to, oir large and tred .assortmient of

sp gEdgings and Whit. Trimmlings.

CJLERtK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

(O'NTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Lucy A. Mobloy against Edward D.Mobley and Others.
Saniel W. Mobley, Junior, against.Enward D. Mobley, William D.Mobley and Others.
IN PURSUANCE of an order of theCourt of the Court of Common Pleasmande in the above-stated case, I wilfoffer for sale, bel'ore the Court Housedoor in Winnsboro, on the first Mon-day In December next, within thelegal hours of sale, at public outory,to the highest bidder, the following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,lying and situate in the county ofFairfield, State of South Carolina,known as the "David Yongue Tract,"containing TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY-

THREE ACRES, more or less, bounded bylands of Edward D. Mobley, JamesJones, Mary M. Mobley and others.TERuMs OF SALE: CAS.
W. I. Kun,C. C. C. P. F. C.Clerk's Office,Winnsboro, S. C.,

Novenber 8, 1878.
nov 9-law3w

CLERK'S SALR.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Printup, Bro. & Pollard, Plaintiff's,aqainst Eunico A Bacot, Defendant.TN pursuaneo of an order of the Courtof Common Pleas, made in the above-stated ease, I will offer for sale, beforethe court-house door in Winnsboro, onthe first Monday in December next,within.the legal hours of sale, at publicoutory, to the highest bidder, the follow-ing described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or lot of land,with the buildings thereon, situate in thetown of Winnsboro, in the county andState aforesaid, containing ONE-FOURTK
OF AN ACRE, more or less, fronting onCongress stroot in said town, a distanceof fifteen foot, thence running west by astrai glit line on the northern side fourhundred and twenty feet, thencerunningsouth on Vanderhorst street a distance of
thirty feot; and thence east to Congressstreet: bounded by lots ofJamesR Aiken.deceased, on the north; by Congressstreet on the east; by lots of the saidEunico A Bacot, Sanuel Catheart andFred. Copes on the south; the said lot ofland being the same conveyed to EuniceA Bacot by James R Aiken on the 15thday of July, 187).

TERMA'or sAa:
One-half of the purobase-money to bepaid in onah, the balance on a credit of

one year from day of sale, with interestfrom said (lay, payable annually, the pur-chaser to give for such lalanco a bondsecured by a niort-gage of the promisessold, and to pay for all necessary papers.
W H KERRn,Clerk's Office, C 0 0 P F C.

Winnsboro, 8 C,
November 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Hopkins, Dwight & Co., against Henry WDespartos.
IN pursuando of an order of the Courtof Common Pleas, made in the above-stated case, I will offer for sale beforethe court-houee door In Winnsboro, onthe first Monday In December next,within the legal hours of sale, at publicoutory, to the highest bidder, the follow-ing described property, to wit:All that plantation or fract ofland latelythe property of' Osmond Woodward, de-ceased, lying, being and situate in theCounty of FarfId and State aforesaid,and known as the"John Harrison Plaee,'"containing EIGHT HUNDnED AND FORTY--
E.IGHT AoEns, more or less, and boundedby lands of Mrs Martha Woodward, MrsRegina Gadsden, Colonel John L Black,Osmond S Jones and others.

TERMS oF SALE;
One-third of the purchase-money to bepaid i cash; for the balance a credit of

one and two years, with Interest fromday of sale, the purchaser to give hisbond secured biy a mortgage of the premi-ses, and to pay for all necessary apers.

Clerk's Office, 0 00 P F'C.Winneboro, SC,
1N!zember 8, 1878.

nov 9-law3w

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
William C Boo & Co. agaLnst James D Ho.gn and Others.
IN pursuance of an order of the 0durstofommon Pleas, made in the above-
stated ease. I will offer for sale, before
the court.house door in Winnsboro, on
the first Monday in December next,within the legal hours of sale, at publicoutcry, to the highest bidder, the fol-loving-described property, to wit:

All thatocertain piece, parcel or lot of
land, containing ONE-HALT ACnE, more orlass, lying and situate at Doke, in the
County of Fairfield apd State of South.
Carolina, bounded on the east by~the.track of the Charlotte; Columbia and
Augusta Railroad Company, and en the
south west and north by lands of Eu.gene XoNulty.

TEnus OF SALE:
One-half of the purohase-mouey to be

paid in esh, for the balande a. oredit.of
one year from date of sale? with interest
from said day, the purehaser to giye, Ms5bond secured by amotgage of the pl'omties, and to pay for all necessarypapers. HB~
Olerk'sOffRoe, OC PF ,Winasbro :

87
oy 9.f


